
Hidden Books to Find

r~v-\u25a0 - ?:

This week FUN'S puzzle editor visited the book store,

purchasing five books from a very/well known author. Re-
arrange the letters in each line and they will spell the names,

of the five books and you will at once recognize the name,

of the author.
You will find the solution in next week's FUN. ..{ ';

\u25a0- . \u25a0».

Mixed Triple Acrostics

Here are some triple acrostics arranged in a new form.
Rearrange the .words forming the above three squares of
four words each so that the rearranged squares will form
three perfect acrostics of four words each.

Solutions of Last Week's Puzzles
Did you succeed in solving all the puzzles in last week's

FUN? If not, here are the solutions. Also in this week's
FUN you willfind some more entertaining puzzles. . , :.

Did you solve the puzzle of 80-Peep's lost sheep? She
had lost 39. Ylf she had "had as
many more, half as many more and
two and a half sheep she would have
had 100.

In the tramp and woodpile puzzle,
or ".Did He Earn His Quarter?" the
thirty sticks were sawed in 14 min-
utes and 10 seconds, so the tramp

earned his quarter.

Solution to the Bi-
sected Flowers puzzle.

The solution to the
"Where Did He Go?"
anagram puzzle is:
Her cables, bleachers;
odd main, diamond;
hot sports, shortstop;
Hi crept,..pitcher im-
pure, umpire. Itwas
a baseball game.

The solutions to
this week's puzzles
and more puzzles
will appear in next
week's FUN.

Here is Mrs. Cubist, who was hid-
den in the Cubist picture-puzzle in
last week's FUN. { '

What Old Saw Is This?

These two pictures illustrate an old
saw with which nearly every one is
familiar. Can you guess what it is?

Moo! Where IsThat Cubicow?

This week FUN'S Cubist: Artist has successfully;; concealed the picture ; of a cow?a cubicow.
To find it. take your pencil or brush and water colors and fill in certain of the odd angles. '". A
moving likeness willresult, cubistic but unmistakable. ""' : -

MOVING DAY

"*? \u25a0 - '-
,: ""' ."So Accommodating

A young man the other day said to his best girl:
"I visited that fashionable. Fifth avenue palmist this afternoon,,

and he told me I'd marry a blonde."
The girl, who was very dark, said thoughtfully: "Did he say.

when the marriage would take place." ?*

Yes, in three months."
"Well, I can easily he

a blonde by that time,
dear," said the girl with
a shy smile. .;.'',;\u25a0;.

Pleasant
"When I was young

we sang 'Suwanee River'
and 'Comin' Through
the Rye."'. "Well?"

"I pity my children.
They will have to look
back -on 'Everybody's"
Doing It' and this cur-
rent assortment/of rag-
time songs."

Smoke Cured
"Ha! ha!' snickered Jones. "I don't think my wife will ever

buy me another box of cigars."
"Why; not?"
'I smoked the last box she bought for me'about the house."

A Bad Case
"Did you hear about

the dreadful * mistake
Doctor Sawbones made?
That man he operated
on for appendicitis-didn't
have .what the doctor
thought he had." -,/;,

.-'.-?.' "Didn't have appen-
dicitis at all,/ eh?"Y ' /

"Oh, he had appen-
dicitis, all right, but he
didn't have an "money."

Scared
\u25a0 .. - -»'.:."What is the matter?"
roared the manager of
the side show. "Why
don't you go into the
cage?"

"I.can't," replied Mme.
Rinaldo, the fearless lion
I'"' ' ' <(il ' ?'"?,tamer, "there's a mouse
in the cage."

Enough
»<Y'-: 'c ? \u25a0"«: ours friend Payne

claims to be a man of
the world."

"Yes."
"Has he traveled

much?"
f "No, but he has lived

for three months in New
York." -

SPRING MEDICINE ?Min-
eral, water.. ? '-.:;: ;-?";' ;:"\u25a0:";.:-

Help
The V waters of : Back

Bay / broke /into"-. myriad
ripples ;at: the magic
touch of the breeze, and
the cranberries on Cape

Cod glinted in the sun-
light.

"I ,fea," i the maiden
? mused, "I do not under-
; stand myself."

The suitor who had'
come from;afar to seek
her, hand smiled.

"Permit me," he re-
marked, "to assist you."

? Saying which he pro-

duced/ from his ;.valise a.
dictionary of the English
language in 36 volumes.

Mixed

' \u25a0 - - ,- -:~ '\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0 .' :
"Now, suppose," began

, the i captain of /company
B, "just suppose the
armory caught fire while
you were \on duty, what
call would" you sound?"

\u25a0''; "Well, sir," replied the
.new bugler, "I'd sound

the .'cease* fire.'"

V In the Spring, Etc.
V; Mabel (aged' 14*)?

/Dooliltle proposed to me
last night. /

Florence (same, age)
; What did you say?Y ',V -Mabel? I merely

laughed "at him. The very

'": idea of a 24 year "old boy
talking about love!
" .' ' \u25a0 ? - "Real Reason

"How do you like your
new teacher; Willie?": in-
quired his mother.

"Don't like him at all,"
replied Willie. "He's

;; delicate: That kind never
get sick enough to stay
at rfome.

.Now, what should we all
try and save up our
money and do?"

;. And the class, as one
voice, replied in ecstatic
union. "Go /to Africa!"

Short Stories.

Perhaps,
?/-; "Oh, mamma, the hen
is sitting on the vacuum
cleaner!" ./.
/ "Perhaps she's only
trying to lay the dust,
dear." , * -Improved

H<£was renting a small
house which the landlord

\u25a0 -. \u25a0 . -Answered
Bishop Goodman was one day;addressing a Sunday school

when he said, in a most expressive way: "And now, children.
let me tell you a very/sad fact. 1 In Africa, there are 10,000,000
square/miles of/territory without a single Sunday school where
little;boys and.- girls can
spend their Sundays.

had r refused to ? repair. , ..., .. . ; '/...{ '
One day the owner came to see him.

"Jones," he said, "I shall have to raise your rent."
"What for?" asked Jones, anxiously. "Have the taxes gone up?"
"No," the landlord 'answered; "but I see you've painted the

house and put in a new bathroom. That makes -it worth more."

'What makes you think of keeping
summer boarders? You have no ac-
commodations for them.". "Thai's just what the city peopl*
like. When they go home again they
can blow about the , hardships they
have had to put up with. -

Talkative Old Lady?Oh, Ido enjoy music with my meals. Don I you?- Struggling Young Musician?l prefer meals with my music.

Parliamentary
It was getting late, and still the venerable ex-United States senator lingered

in the parlor' with the young:people.: Evidently something s had to be done.
"I hope, papa," said his daughter, -gently but resolutely, "that you/will not

be offended if I now move, a close call of the house,; during which/all persons

not/entitled to a voice in the proceedings will!please retire, while Charlie and I
discuss a question of personal privilege!"

Really, my dear, this tastes very good; but what is it?
.'?"\u25a0' She / don t know. It came in a can and the label boiled off in the hot
Water before I noticed. J

From Our Ciderside Correspondent
J CIDERSIDE?Sid Trimble figures on riioving about the first of May/
it he can; get jsomebody to lend him a /wheelbarrow. .
V ;Mine- Host Stiles says that, G. W. Smith,, who has been stopping at
the Occidental hotel for several weeks, is {the most particular man he
ever saw.; He carries his own /toothbrush and refuses to use/the brie
that the hotel keeps for the convenience of its guests

Hod Taylor's son Horace; writes to his folks from Denver saying
that he has;gone into the street car business, but he doesn't state whether
he is a motorman or a conductor..

Hen Thompson presented ye scribe with a mess of spring onions
from his garden the other day, and then he tried to borrow a quarter 'on
the strength of them. They weren't strong enough. Y. \u25a0

YA. dark complected foreigner, who claimed to be a native/of; Armenia,
was peddling genuine imported Turkish rugs jin this vicinity last week.
Mrs. Pete Barlow bought one for $4.50. and now Pete is worried for fear
he'll have to refurnish the parlor to match it., Measured by Tears
.Gratitude,;although it may exist

in a very earnest' form, is by no
means. the strongest and most con-
suming of the human emotions.
When Lawrence Barrett's daughter.was imarried fStuart Robson sent a

»check for $5,000; to*the 'bridegroom.
The comedians daughter, !Felicia
Robson, who attended fthe wedding,
conveyed the gift.

"Felicia," said her father upon
her return, did you give him the
check?"

"Yes, father," replied the daugh-
ter.

"What -did he" say?" asked Rob-
? Nson.

"He didn't anything," replied'
Miss Felicia," "but he shed tears."

"How long did he cry?"
"Why, father, I didn't time him.

I should say, however, ;he wept
fully a - minute. ~"

:\u25a0; \u25a0 »-;?'..-' - ~'-$Wg
"Fully a minute," mused Rob-

son. "Why daughter, I cried for
an hour afterU;signed it."

?v A WEATHER STRlP?Laying
the winter flannels aside.. * .. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.=;--, :-.--- ;:-> ;"' V, -V-ruT '. .- \u25a0/,...:

\u25a0 \u25a0 ..«. ";
Not a Cannibal.

"The worst winter I remember
was when we were besieged," said
the old soldier. "We only had one
bite a: day for two weeks, and that
was horseflesh."
--"I remember," said his tramp

,companion, "livingfor month on
one bite, and that was out ofimy
own leg."

"You old cannibal! Do you ex-
pect me to believe that?" roared
the soldier.

"It's true, believe :it or not," said
the tramp calmly. "A. dog took; a
bite "out of my *leg, . and.- the >. com-
pensation kept me like a lord for
four weeks.'"
':'/.-.:>-,-:,-;;-: ,;--... ' /;

Not.What Me Meant
\u25a0

' ' ' . \u25a0,'

"Now I make it a rule," said the
kind v old. lady, "not to give\ money
to you men, but I'll just make an

Sexception in your favor this one
time." - .

"Thank kindly, ma'am," re-
plied the ; tramp. \u25a0 "Ij. shan't *never r
forget it. Ifever there was a fallen
angel, 1ma'am, you one. 1

;V-:>: \u25a0.:>?\u25a0\u25a0..,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0=':\u25a0\u25a0:,.T,f= 'A.; A'/.',. . Ma "'\u25a0 i \u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0 ' rVv-l

Mind Reading Extraordinary
Do you like mind

reading tricks? Here
is a novel one ; for
you to try on your
friends.

Ask some one. to
write on two separate

pieces of. paper the
names of two/ friends,
one a man, the other a
woman. Then turn your
back and instruct him
to hold the woman's
name to the forehead.
and the man's/ name
down at his side. Count
fifteen,' then tell him to
hold ; our//both; hands.'
Turn quickly when he

is ready and tell him {which hand holds the man's name or
which the -woman's.

Here is the secret: The blood will have receded from the
hand held to/the" forehead,'leaving it much whiter than the
other hand. That is the whole mystery. ' ...;/

The Loop the Loop" Trick

Here is a trick which is baffling to an audience. Link
your wrists together with a cord tied to each as in figure
No. 1, and.over the connecting cord-bend a loop. Then offer
to free your hands from the loop without untying any knots.
It will seem impossible. -; *

But here is the; way it can be done Pass the end of the
loop through the loop around your left wrist, twist it over
and thrust ' your hand through it as in figure No. 2. Next
pass it under the wrist loop as in figure No. 3, withdraw your
hand as figure No. 4, and you are free. Try it.

The Puzzle of the Traveler

A: traveler had a certain important journey to make on
very pressing business. One-third of the distance he traveled
by aeroplane. One-half of the remaining distance he trav-
eled by automobile. /Twothirds of the remaining distance he
traveled on horseback, and the remainder of the: journey he
completed on a bicycle in just two hours' V

On his bicycle he traveled only half as a fast as {on his
horse, and his horse was only half as fast as his automobile,
which was just half as fast as his aeroplane.

The ; quetion is, how/ long did it take him to complete his
entire journey? . .
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